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Additional Resources 
University of Nebraska Institutes 
UNO Office of Research and Creative Activity Centers and Institutes 
Multi-Departmental Academic Centers for Research, Teaching, and/ or 
Service 
Multkl isciplinary and intercampus organizational entities have become increasingly 
important for pursuit of the University of Nebraska Omaha's (UNO) mission. 
Such multklepartmentol orgonizational entities moy organize focu lty and programs for 
numerous purposes, including: 
• Creation of partnerships with external organizations 
• Enhanced university research ond outreach programs 
• Development of new fund ing patterns 
• Addressing emerging disciplinary educational needs 
• Other emerging problems and issues 
Organizotional entities of this type ore encouraged since they support important university 
goals. They may be called · centers: · Bureaus: or "Institutes: or designations other than 
colleges or schools. 
Overview 
• Aviation Institute 
• Center for Afghanistan Studies 
• Center for Colla boration Science 
• Center for Economic Ed ucation 
• Center for Faculty Excellence 
• Center for Innovation in Arts Education 
• Center for Innovation, En trepreneurship, ond Franchising 
• Center for International Business Initiatives 
• Center for Management of Information Technology 
• r e n t-o r f l"\r P 11 h l;,.. /l H,-.irc- Dcc c r, r ,..h 
• Center for Real Estate a nd Asset Management 
• Center for Research in Human Movement Variabi lity 
• Center for Urban Sustainability 
• Juvenile Justice Institute 
• Natan and Hannah Schwalb Center for Israel and Jewish Studies 
• Nebraska Book Arts Center 
• Nebraska Business Development Center (NBDC) 
• Nebraska Center for Just ice Research 
• Nebraska University Center for Information Assurance 
• Peter Kiewit Institute (PKI) 
• W illiam Brennan Institute for Labor Studies 
